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SIdVGER TAX ADVISORY GROUP 
SECURE RETIREMENT SOLUTIONS 

Congressman Steve Buyer 
148N. Perry Road 
Plainfield, IN46 168 

DearCongressman Buyer: 

RE: SECRuling l5lA 

ThtSecurities and ExchangeCommission (SEC) is pmposmg a ~k now known as l5lA thai if adopted, 
would make Fixed Indexed Annuities a registered security. 

As a citizen working in the annuity insumce indumy, I M y  undemmd the suitablenature of Fixed 
k e d  Annuities (HA) aod that they are excellent products that give mnsumen guarantees,flexibility, 
ta-dctkd, aad many other advantages. While it should be undesstood that Fixed Indexed Annuities are 
mforeveryone, sales of &isinnovative product have became very poptlar in recentyears becausethey 
&e consumers a unique combination of guaranteed pmection andoppwhmity for higher accumulation 
rhanbaditional fuced annuities. 

1&SEC's proposed Rule 151A adds an unnecesssly Layer of se~IBities+timi to this insuranceproduct 
as t&se woducts are already heavily and adeooateIv remlated bv sate insurancedeoartmentq.-- State-

regulators continue this c&ble w&ktodaY{through organizationsl i t h e  NMC)and should 
not be derailed by the SEC's unilateral action. America has enough economic and vlitical cballmges to 
wmk ttnough. 'I'hii is not the propertime for creating additional lmcataiayand discord for the American 
ciliaea. 


TheSEC's proposed Rule 151A will have far-reaching cons- by dbruptingthe marmer in which 
matpaluasam sold today, causingconfusionover the differences insurance versus sccm'tiq 
andukbuely providing rile additional consumerprotecton at tremendom cost to companies, agents, and 
altiglciy C O l l S U ~ .  

If odqrrd the SEC's proposed regulation is a slippery slopetowards reclassi- many otherannuity 
poQlpra securities. This seemsat odds with Congressional mtemand legal precedent.Criticisus of 
Fhcd M n e d  Aunuities have beenoverstated and market abuserhave b a n largely unrected 

TheSH: ar well as other critics fi-equentlyhave an exaggerated (andb i i  concern ovw fraud and 
losses and, at lem by comparison, a conflimhg dulled semitiviry to thecosts of greater investor 

pacclim In practice, this means more investor protection and pRftspstoo much investorprotection at the 
OCOthmgoals, such as capital formation. Needless toW,thae m &uses in the markerbig of all 

f immd products including many that are already regulated by the SEC, eg,Wall Streetcredit rating 
aga~icsin banking, and mutual funds, are more w e n t  examples. 

To craftm effectivesecurities law regime, regulators have to appraise objectiveIyand mtionallyasses  the 
costs and benefib ofregulating;regulators' judgment m o t  he o b s c d  by cognitiveb i i s  and wnflict 
of interst pmmoted by organizations like FINRA (a securitiesproponent). An unbiased, more trausparent 
analysisof the consequencesof risk regulation should lead to a more effectiveregime that better advances 
reguhtorygoals.The statesplay a critical consumer protection mle and that must be preserved 
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The SEC's primary focus should remain ensuring the integrity and transparency of the public securities 
markets. lncorpomting other duties in the non-securities (i.e., insurance) market under the guise of 
consumer protection seems very dangerous given that these goals are often in conflict, and it's most likely 
that issues such as greatertranspamcy and consumer protection will get buried under the business 
interests. The current SEC rule proposal is a glaring example of such a conflict. 

The SEC does mostly a fme job when it stays withim its focused role and should stay away from 
incarporating additional duties ttmt cnateconflict of interest problems and take away from their core 
responsibilities in the public sbnnitis markets. 

The SEC proposal 15I A  has not been appropriately studied for comment and appears to have been rushed 
to adoption. The SEC has been persuaded by business interests to promote and unveil this proposal on June 
25 and has allowed forwmmeuis mty d l  September 10. 

A proposal with such profound efFanOD the insumnce indusby and many Americans could become law 
within just a couple months, even though agents and insurers have had minimal opportunity to evaluate, 
wmment, aod possibly offer al(pnstive approaches to address any valid concerns. This sudden action 
comes ten years aRer the SEC fba idcorifKd this very issue that was then lee dorman1 as the Fixed Lodexed 
Annuity market grew and evolved oarmany years. Once again business interests have taken priority o v a  
integrity and bansparency. Fair play daaaods that a pmposal of this magnitude not be pushed or adopted 
hastily, if adopted at all. 

Sincerely, 

&ian Singer 
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